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EPWORTH LEAGUE HONORS ITS
ENLISTED MEN.

In honor to the memory of the en-
listed men from Bourbon county and
Paris, who are members of the Meth-
odist church and the Paris Epworth
League, a beautifully made roll of
honor, containing the seventeen
names has been framed and. hung m
the main auditorium of the church.

The roll of honor is a work of art,
entiiely hand made by the president
of the League, Mr. Dennis V. Snapp.
The roll carries seventeen name,
with blank spaces left for the names
of --those who may follow in the draft
service of the future. The whole is
well arianged and will be a daily re-

minder to all who see it of the "boys"
who are in the army and navy.

The following eight of the seven-
teen are members of the Epworth
League: Finnell Wesley Galloway,
Yung Hayes Harrison, Frank Burton
Huffman, Clarence Buchanan, W. O.
Pennington, Ralph Huffman, Hugh
Campbell and Robert Mitchell De-lane- y.

Nine of the number of enlisted men
whose names appear on the roll are
members of the church, but not iden-
tified with the League. They are as
follows: Floyd Emerson Galloway,
Merritt Jameson Slicer, Virgil Coop-

er, James Arthur Ellis, Herbert. Mil-

ton King, "Win. Frank Taylor, Shird
Mclntyre, Cecil Jones and Jas. Winn
McClure.

PS 3 1E2

L. & N. CALLS ATTENTION TO
WAR TAX.

The following statement issued by
the Louisville & Nashville in regard
to the war tax on freight, railroad
tickets, etc., is made public to-da- y

through THE NEWS by Mr. "W. V.
Shaw, General Agent at Paris:

PARIS, KY., Oct. 29, 1917.
To All Shippers and Consignees oi

Fi eight and Traveling Public:
The attention of all shippers and

consignees of freight is called to the
following extract from the war tax
of October 3, 1917, section 50:

"Thatfrom and after the first day
of November, nineteen hundred and
seventeen, there sliall be levied, asse-

ssed, collected and paid (a) a tax
equivalent to three per centum of the
amount paid for the transportation
hy rail or water of property by
freight consigned from one point In
the United States to another."

Shippers and consignees of freight
should bear in mind that, on all
freight changes accruing prior to No-iromh- or

1 1917. the railroad will
have to collect the war tax of three
(3) per cent.

On tickets atfax rate of eight (8")

per cent, of the amount --paid for the
transportation of persons, and a tax
of ten (10) per cent, of amount paid
for seats, berths and staterooms in
parlor cars, sleeping cars or on ves-sel- s,

and a tax of eight (8) per cent,
on excess- - baggage, bicycles, baby car-

riages, dogs, etc., transported in bag-
gage cars.

W. Y. SHAW, General Agent.
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TWO SOMES BURGLARIZED

The homes of Mr. Charles S. Ball
and Mrs. Wm. Tarr, both located
near the Maysville & Lexington pike,
a few miles below Paris, were visit-
ed by burglars Friday night, who se-

cured sums of money and various
articles from each place.

Entrance was effected at the home
of Mr. Ball by a front window, which
was "jimmied." The burglars wenr
through the pockets of Mr. Ballis
clothes, which had been left lying on
a chair at the head of the bed. They
secured a roll of bills and some small- -

change amounting to about $7'or $8,
leaving some checks and a silver dime
in the pocket of the trousers. Noth-
ing else in the house was disturbed.
The thieves opreated so noiselessly
that neither Mr. or Mrs. Ball was
awakened.

At the home of Mrs. Tarr entrance
was affected, by "jimmying" the lock
of a door in the rear of the house and

'forcing it off. Here "the thief or
thieves secured $24. in money, and
two quaits of whiskey, which had
been placed in a satchel hanging on
the wall. The satchel was-no- t taken.
Mrs. Tarr and her sister, Mrs. Willie
Ingels, were asleep in a loom up-

stairs and heard nothing nor did
they know anything of tlie burglary
until early Saturday mornings The

On the same night the home of Mr
John in the same vicinty, was
visited, presumably by the same par-- t

or parties, who did the other job?.
There secured $17 in money
from a dresser drawer and a new pair
of shoes belonging to Mr. Sauer. Thp
visitors left no clue behind them hi
either of the cases.
- While the boarders were enjoy-
ing their suppers at Mrs. Chas N.
Fithian's home on Pleasant street,
last night a nervy sneak thief ap-

propriated six handsome silk un-brell- as

that had been left on the
front porch while their owners
were in the house. No clue.

HALLOWEEN ON THE WAY T0-- .

MORROW.

f To-morr- night will witness the
annual visit of the old time Hal-low'ee- n,

when witches, goblins,
small boys, small girls, old girls, old
hoys and all kinds of humanity will
celebrate.

It is not probable there will be
any very extensive observance of
the event in Paris this year, owing
"to thefehadow of the war hanging

-- over everything. Still youth is
hard to restrain, and many will ir
duge in" the harmless pranks that
delight the young and make the old

HA,TOWlMgiAAZIL .JB52?S .C?0SEN yMNT WILL NOT CONFIS

The Brazilian Chamber of Depu
ties nas Dy an
vote declared TlSta stXTwa? F:akfo State Regent dents

many
this

d Germany's allies resi- -
exists between Germany and Brazil.
The vote was 149 to 1.

The tribunes of the chamber were
filled to capacity. After a debate

A.

was
wa

inAnnVon

which Ft.
vi nnnnf.imAlln ,,?..: Thursday morniner. and Mrs shank- - government.

martial law, the of the din- - elford received the unanimous vote misapprehension," said a
lomatic spok? in favor of tlie deleSates. She will succeed statement by Mr. Palmer, "seems to
a law worded follows! .Mrs Eli G. Boone, of Paducah. who exist relative to status under the

"A statement war between Bra-- 1
has been in for the last two ng vlthi enemy act of citi-z- il

and years f,ens 1a.nd subJects of Germany and
and pSaime ITh TpresUlent Mrs Wm Cromwell elected J,18 allies in this

of !he Republic is authorized I S adopt Corresponding Secretary, and the gueiJ Persons are not included within
the measures ennunciated in this I

officers ose were: Mrs. D. efie" " enemr'
of the 25th of October and'0- - Chenault, of Boonesboro, Vice employed the. act. The money on

to all steps tending nsure!Slate Regent; Mrs. Charles B. Nel- - dfpoait in banks this country be- -
national defense and nublic se
curity."

The virtually unanimous vote of
the deputies was received with

acclamation.
President Braz has sanctioned the

proclamation, ana" the senate unani-
mously approved the -- proclamation.

According to the newspapers tor-
pedo boat destroyers have received
orders to proceed to Bahia and take
possession of the German gunboat
Eber, yhich has been lying there for
some time.
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GO -- TO -- SUNDAY SCHOOL DA?

NEXT SUNDAY.

u d a y ,"
now a legal day observed in Ken
tucky, will be celebrated November!
4th,

Sunday school leaders in Paris
have already started their efforts to
persuade all citizens ao go to Sun-
day school. All the Sunday schools
are expecting extraordinary attend-
ances and some will prepare special
programs.

The G o-- T

originated in this State, and for this
leason especial emphasis is laid upon
the observance here. The first State-
wide day was observed successfully

May 3, 1914. Governor James B
McCreary was the first Governor to
issue a proclamation for its observ-
ance, and since then his example has
been followed in many other States.

The movement has been of such
value in increasing the actual mem

Sunday and to
bringing into the church thousands
of people for special days, that the
Sunday School Association has issued

can ror a national oDservance ana
November was chosen. The proc- -

jlamation this year by the Governor
ys similar omcjai oraers irom me
Governors of nearly every State in
the United States.

T3 Hi IS 5

PARISIAN' TO ENTER UrSXRMY
Y. M. C: A. SERVICE.

Mr. C. Oakford Hinton, former
Secretary of the Bourbon County
Y. M. C. A., will leave Thursday
for Camp Zachary Taylor, the army
cantpnment near Louisville, to re-

port for service in the
division of the State Y. M. C. A. in
army work in camps.

Mr. Hinton received his call to
the work from Mr. Harry V.

State Educational Secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. to whom he
will report and receive instruction 5

as to his work. Mr. Hinton will be
assigned to special work and will
be instructed to follow the flag
whenever and wherever ordered.

In his official capacity as local"
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., Mr.
Hinton showed himself a master of
detail, and the experience he gained
here will, be of great service to him
in his new field, where efficient and
faithful service will be require'd.
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Insure with y

W.O. HINTON &,SON,Agts
fe te lsa

IIRE DESTROYS STORE.

The general merchandising store
of James Letcher, situated on the
Levee pike near Mt. Sterling was
destroyed by fire of an unknown
origin, with all the

goods.
Considerable damage was done to

the telephone service by the melting
ot several hundred feet of
cable, which with the ser

money taken belonged to Mrs. Ingels. j vice for several hours

Sauer,

they

''Some

gen-ei- al

Mr. Letcher's loss on the house and
stock, also on his household goods,
is said to have been fully covered by
insurance. '

Wl 3 S

Fire, Wind and Lightning
Insurance.

Thomas, Woodford & Bryan.
m I i

COUNTRY RESIDENCE ; BURIED.

The residence of Mr. H. Van
Camp, in the Mayslick neighborhood,
was destroyed by fire last week. The
family had left the place only a short
time the blaze was discovered,
anL it is thought the fire started be-fp- re

they left.
The house, it understood, was

locked. Only a rocking chair and a
rug 'was saved. - "

.The house was insured in the Ma- -
n County Mutual, for $1,500.

TO SELL BOURBON FARM.

Mr. Clayton 'Strode, of Winchester,
who recently purchased a tract of
land of about seventy-fiv- e acres on
the Clintonville pike, on the out-
skirts of Paris, is planning to sub-
divide the tract into small farms,
which are to.be sold at an early date,

wish for their youthful days gaim. prohably sometime this week.

RE0ENT D. R.

Mrs. Snmnol T QVtnntrie r Assurance (riVon oitioono f
ele'cted

educational

telephone

the Daughters nf tho countrv hv A. Mitnhoii
Revolution at the annual conference almer, alien property custodian,

was concluded at Thomas, . at tneir money on deposit in banks
Thursday. The election took nlace ls not in danger of seizure by the

of thew
of office

-

was residents country,

. of M
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together house-
hold

interfered

J.

is

ouu, ut vviuuiiester, xtecoruing sec- - "o& " ouuu. jjwouuo is uui ua-retar- y;

Mrs. Andrew Sea, of Louis-jbl- e to seizure by the government and
ville, Historian, and Mrs. Frank j wil1 not therefore, be taken into the
Henderson, of Ashland, Consulting Possession of the alien property cus- -
Kesristrar. . ixoaian."
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WANTED.

Men and women to serve their
country by joining our Liberty Bond
Club. Our plan makes it possible for
everybody to own a U. S. Govern-
ment Bond.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(19-t- f) Paris, Ky.

la fe ua
Y. M. C. A. MEETING POSTPONED

The District meeting of the Y. M.a A., as noted in THE NEWS of
last week, scheduled to be held in
Paris on Oct. 25, in the Bourbon
County Y. M. CA. building in Paris,
was not held owing to its conflicting
with the Lexington District Meet-
ing.

The meeting will be held on next
Thursday, Nov. 1, in the Y. M. C. A..
building, when the program as orig-
inally planned will begin Cwith a
luncheon in tfhe Y. M. C. A dining
roomsat 12:15 o'clock. Following
this well-inform- ed and interesting
speakers will give first-han- d infor
mation of the army Y. M. C. A. for
the morale-an- d comfort of the Amer-
ican and Allied armies.

Representative men of Bath, Pow-
ell, Montgomery, Menifee, "Wolfe and
Bourbon counties will be in attend-
ance and make plans to join in this

bership of the school effort fulfill the re

to

before

quests of President Wilson and hieh
officials of the Allied nations, for the
nag on land or sea.. H. A. Power, of
Taris, is the chairman of the district
composing the above counties.

,15i pa .

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO MEET
THURSDAY.

The Paris Commercial Club will
have meet.njv at the court hoi.- -
Thursday at 7:30 p. m., to consider
the question of voting on the twenty
year contract with the Paris Water
Company, at the coming election.
This is ,n important question ami
Fhouid- - be considered seriously.

LAWRENCE PRICE,
(It) Secretary
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SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
SOLD ON

Loosen your purse strings, sons
and daughters of Columbia, and take
the bonds of the Second Liberty
!Loan. Buy them till the ninch of
buying brings to your heart the glow
of a good investment made and a
good, deed done. Buy U. S. Govern-
ment Liberty Bonds. If you have one,
buy another, and sell two more bonds
to two other good Americans.

"We are offering these Liberty
Bondson easy terms a $50 Bond at
$1.00 down and the balance in week-
ly payments of $1.00 per week; the
?10000 Bonds at $2.00 down and
r$2.00 per week.

.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
(oct5-8t- )

AN

Under' date of Oct. 26, Rev. Ridh-ar- d

Wilkinson, of Lexington, whose
matchless eloquence jheld Parisians'
closest attention at the Liberty Loan
mass meeting, writes THE NEWS
jits follows:

I want to thank you tor your
wo-colu- article on the Liberty
oan mass meeting held in the Paris
urt house last Wednesday. The

racious reference to me 1 appreci
ate very much. Please accept my
thanks for your gracous words.

"Sincerely Yours,
"RICHARD WILKINSON.'

C0UT RULING.

In the Court of Appeals at Frank
tort in the two cases of Scobee. vs..
Brent from the Clark Circuit Court,
the appellant filed a motion to strike
the depositions of tne appellee, Ford
Brent, of Paris, and to require the
appellees to pay the costs of same.
The motion was submitted. These
cases grew out of blugrass seed
tiansactions some years ago.
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INSTALLMENTS.

APPRECIATION.

The Newest and Most
Stylish Model in

Young Mens j

Overcoats
For Fall and Winter.

Both light and heavy
weight materials, made in
many fancy colors of gr.een,
tan, grey and brown, a
graceful, stylish tailored
coat that will please the
most critical dresser, cut
comfortably full in the
body, belted all around
with extra wide belt, very
high waisted lines, either
single breasted or double
breasted

$15.00to$35.00 i
This is the model that

- will appeal to the young
man, but we have hundreds
of other styles for the more
conservative dresser. Let
your Overcoat come from
our store, vhere . each and
every garment sold by us is
stamped with our absolute-guarante- e

for quality and
service.

Mitchell & Blakemore I
Stetson Hats Manhattan Shirts Nettltton Shoes

. ;. . Dr. Road's Cushion Sole Shoes

nmmummnmntM

ASKING SCHOOL CHILDREN'S
iLT ISA CONSERVATION.

As ah auxiliary aid to the women
of the city and county in the food!
conservation eamiwitm wfiioh w,-r-r

be under wav h th,-- TOOair t rel IFn' a flvbar- -
Hendricks, Superintendent of theParis Public Schools, has issued thefollowing card to the children of theParis Public Schools, which havs
been sent to their homes: ,

. "American soldiers may (go hun-
gry and the war we have entered be
lost if American mothers let food
be wasted in their homes.

"Will you not help to prevent such
a catastrophe by joining the million
of mothers throughout the country
who will promise that this waste
shall not occur "in their homes?
This week your country will ask you
to make such a promise. It will askyou to sign a pledge card which will
be brought by the women of Bour-
bon county, who are working in the
interest of our Government. For the
sake of our country and those who
are dearest, to tyou, I appeal to you
to sign these cards.

"Very Sincerely,
"T. A. HENDRICKS,

"Supt. Paris Public Schools."

A GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.

Take off your hats, everybody, to
the Liberty Loan workers of Bour-
bon county, the men, women, and
even the girls and boys who helped
in the big drive!

The Liberty Loan drive is over,
and the people, the workers for the
fund, went "over the top" gloriously
in the final drive, rolling up subscrip-
tions totaling over $400,000, the al-
lotment for this county, for the Lib-
erty Loan, where in the beginning:
they had merely hoped and hoped
rather dubiously at that to attain
the maximum alloted to the county.
, Bourbon is --a comparatively small
county, and not especially remarka-
ble for its great wealth, but the
spirit of patriotism is just as strong
here as it is anywhere else in the
United States. Paris, in particular,
is acquiring the habit of doin.l

Lthings, and no achievement of recent
date stands so. much to its credit as
the splendid and , enthusiastic re-
sponse it has jnade to the call of the
Government, in this Liberty Loan
piujjuaiiiuii. v

THE NEWS nam nn nnmpcA
There are many individuals to whom
honor is due for their energetic and
unselfish labors. But there is glory
enough for all,and to everyone who
aided there is compensation in the
consciousness of work well done.

Tea m 1

AN INTERESTING LECTUEE.

An interesting lecture on retail
advertising was given Friday night
at the court house, when Mr. William
Burns, expert lecturer for the Na-
tional Cash Register Co.,of Dayton,
Ohio, told of the causes of losses in.
retail business, and haw they could
be remedied. A large number of

f merchants and sale'speople were pres- -
ent. Mr. .Burns used stereopticon
slides and motion pictures through-out'th- e

lecture to emphasize, the va-lio- us

points.
"Inefficient business methods cause

the great. majority of losses," said
Mr. Burns. He then cited figures to
prove this fact, showing that last
year 11,900 merchants failed. "This
means forty failures every day, and
one every fifteen minutes," he de-

clared. Particular emphasis was laid
on the value of newspaper advertis-
ing to the retail merchant in the
lecture. "More people can be reach-
ed, oftener and at less expense by
newspaper advertising than by any
other medium," declared the speaker.
"But don't spend a few dollars adver-
tising, and then say that advertising
doesn't pay," he continued. "Make
advertising a continuous policy of
your store, and you will hot be dis-
appointed with the results," Nhe ad-
ded. The. proper method of prepar-
ing newspaper advertisements " was
also demonstrated by Mr. Burns, 'in
connection" with the lecture a three-re-el

film story was shown, illustrat-
ing the "Troubles of a Merchant,
and How To Stop Them." The char-
acters in the' film story were por-
trayed by expert actors , "from the
Essanay Film Company.

JUSTICE.

There was a case of vt'

justice administeYed in Judge Janu-
ary's Court, Friday, when two ne
gro hoys, named Jimmie and John-
nie Johnson, who ha'd been arrested
on a charge of stealing old iron and
other junk from' Max Munich, on
Eigthth street, submitted to doses of
corporeal punishment administered
in right goad fashion by their moth-
er, in 'preference to taking a School
of Heform sentence.

When the two boys were brought
to trial they confessed and impli-
cated another boy. Judge January
gave te boys' mother the alterna-
tive of giving them a good whipping
or sending them to the w lieforni
School. The mother chose the former
cburse, and gave her offspring a
good"trouncing in the presence of
Judge January, who saw. that the job
was thoroughly done. The other boy
was brought into Court yesterday
and a similar punishment adminis-
tered. . -

EXTRA REGISTRATION.

Extra registration to-d- ay and to-

morrow at the office, of County Clerk
Perce Paton for those who were ojit
ofthe city or sick on the regular
registration day. Attend fo this duty,

I w4 Aitor f w . 2
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NEWS FROM; THE XENTUClJf
FIELDS.
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pumper. The Empire OilCompany driHed a drv Wo , 2T
on the Diiiard" Williams
IZTn ThB BoTrrbon 0il & Develop

Company also struck a dry svott "
m a-- test oh the Fred Chipmrf '
farm to the west of -

he Security Pr!ingr & Refining Company's No.,the Tom Henderson farm, sbi
o .25 barrels. Meldern & Keating b6, on the William Tackett fanshoivs for abouts2a barrels. It ik

rumored that the Ohio Oil ComwiAycontemplates the putting upcouple of 5o,000 barrel storage Unlet
on its property in the vicinity ofFurnace, northeast of Irvine

New activity Is springing up
SS11? Parts of the western part xS
coming the oil center of the wester
head hotels are crowded with oil mmfrom all fields that are making theadquarters there on account of th-railr- oad

facilities.

t Herts Parent indicate that the
V"u lt " uompany has a fair pro-ducer near the Wolfe-Morg- an line,one mile east of Canal City. Esti-mates of conservative operators placethe production at from five to twenty-f-
ive barrels.

In Wolfe coity the Oil City TrustCompany has a five-barr- el producerat No. 4 on the Mattie Perkins farmIn Lawrence county the-- Ohio FuelOH Company's No. 2, Dave Hughesis credited with two barrels
Phil S. Fenn has closed a delwith Nickell & McClannahan,T

Morehead, Ky., for a block of leases,adjoining the Gerard farm in Warrencounty, on which Mr. Fenn ---is drill-ing.

wdylCesfrom Feming county isWarren Stnnpr nr.struck a showing of oil onthe GeoJackson farm, at a depthof 4"DD feet.
In Powell county the Henry ClayOil Company, is making preparationsto pump No. 2 on the Sparks leaser

wi ?ii
HURRY! SAVE PENALTY!'
Pay your Gity TaxesVJesday, Octobervi 9lastcfay,anci avoid

fcVe. Penalty twhich winattach-t- o all unpaidtaxes on Nov. 1 .
fcs Hi

THREE-CEN- T POSTAGE BATE --

. GOES INTO EFFECT
THURSDAY.

Patrnnc: nf fhn. .tij . ...jtalis postomce arebeing reminded by Postmaster Paynethat the increased postage rates on
nrst-cla- ss mail matter n in tr

2i

at midnight when November 1 isushered in. Letter and other first-cla- ss

mairwill be subject to postageon and after" that time-- , at the rate
Of 3 cents lor each ounce or frac-tion thereof.

If such letters or postcards are not J
fully prepaid, they will be returnedto the sender, if known; if not'known, and the letter bears at least2 cents postage, it will be forward-ed to destination -- for collection of'""
the amount due.

All postal cards, whether or not '
they bear written messages, mustcarry 2 cents postage. One-ce- nt

postcards must bear a 1 cent stawinv.
additional. rThe postage on drop lettens fn- - "
tended for delivery within the-pos- tal

district of-- the office where mailed .
lnnlnrlincr aliimm. U..- A . 1-- ..iiito "cn.cij uy city ana ruralcarriers will be 2 centsf an ounceor fraction thereof.- - .. t

The rate of postage on printed- - v
cards bearing the words "Postcard!'-- '
or "Private Mailing Card" which donot, bear any written additions-unauthorize- d

on third-clas- s mail mat-
ter, is not affected.

Bourbon horsemen winkers -
ao. vmu SXATJS AIg.

The largest crowd whichhas yet
attended the horse show in Colum-
bus, O., saw. Eastern Cloud, ownedby Mnj. Xoula Long Combs, of Kam-s- as

City, Mo., win the $1,000 fire-gait- ed

saddle horse stake Friday.
Second position Went to Gav T?y
owned by K. 'E. Moreland, of Lex-ington, Ky., and third prize waa
taken vby Maydan, owned by Edgar " "

T. Doty, of Richmond, Ky. --Otherpositions were awarded as follows:Fourth, Charcoal, Charles Lv Railey
Lexington, Ky.; fifth, Nicholettt, "
McCray Bros., Bourbon county, .Ky.-sixt- h,

Charming King, Power 8c Bit,
Bourbon county, Ky.; 'sevetJr-John- ny

Jones, Myron T. Oppeafeftiw, -
pew ioric; eighth, ' Joan Sawyc;v
ivirs. ojouia Long Combs, Ka
uity.

NECEIvis PROMOTION.

Mr. Taylor Chandler, formerly ofParis, has been promoted to the po-
sition of Traveling Fireman, a mew-positio- n

recently created by the Lou-isv4J- le

& Nashville. His duties, willrequire him to travel over' the L $
& N. system, instructing , studeatfiremen. .

Mr. Chandler and family, wkb
been residing in CoYimgtoa, irS
move ack to Paris, as. Mr. Ck4-ler-wi- ll

work umder ofdes &MttaPri ot f ?
Ji'B' r :

an r; "0 $2 scS !h(teA ?3 Ay4f.2iA3t .3' - ir&
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